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THE WESTERIV TIDE

Braden Repeats 7-3 Record;
9 Plavers'Receive Honors
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Bobby Fultz and Tim
Titus nere the top rcceivers

for the 1970 seasoll, each
catching fhe ball 20 tinres.
Fultz has the edge on Titus
with 280 vards, while

latter raced for 265.
Leod in NAIA
The NAIA District

wins and only 6 defeats.
Like Lost Yeor
By defeating Cal Stnle
Fullerton, 17 -!4, in their
final game of the season, the
Westerners ended uith a 7-3
record to duplicate the mark
of last Y€il, when Eraden
took over as head coach.
The three defeats this
year were by a total of only
eight points with a 14-13
loss to Hallaii, a 15-14
setback at the hands of Shit-
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also lead in the area of those
selected. Offensively, four
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